# Research Resources – Web
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General

- Smithsonian Institution
- Wilson Center Digital Archives
- Center for History & New Media
- History Channel
- History of Science Society
- Lemelson Center for the Study of Invention and Innovation
- Library of Congress
- NASA History
- National Archives and Records Administration
- National Endowment for the Humanities
- National Genealogical Society
- National Park Service
- National Trust for Historic Preservation
- Center for History & New Media
- Oral History Association
- Society for Industrial Archeology
- Society for the History of Technology
Idaho History

- Idaho State Archives
- Idaho State Historical Society
- Boise State Special Collections
- Library of Congress Resources for Idaho
- Boise Public Library Ethnic History
- Basque Museum and Cultural Center
- Archives West
- Idaho State Law Library
- Boise Public Library Clippings Collection
U.S History

- American Association for State and Local History
- American Memory Project - Library of Congress
- American Studies Electronic Crossroads
- Center for Civic Education
- Organization of American Historians
- Society for American Baseball Research
- Society for History in the Federal Government
- Society of American Archivists
- Southern Historical Association
- U.S. Census Bureau
- U.S. House of Representatives
- Smithsonian Institution
- U.S. Postal Museum
- U.S. Senate
- Veterans History Project
- Western History Association
- White House Historical Association
- National Air and Space Museum
- National Museum of Health and Medicine
- National Museum of Naval Aviation
- National Park Service
- National Portrait Gallery
- National Postal Museum
- National Trust for Historic Preservation

Colonial History

- Colonial Williamsburg History Explorer
- Plymouth Colony Archive Project
- Salem Witchcraft Trials
- Virtual Jamestown
- http://www.history.org/history/teaching/index.cfm
- http://www.dohistory.org/home.html

Revolutionary War

• Primary Documents – Gilder Lehrman Institute of American History
• Primary Documents of the Revolution – Library of Congress
• Images of the American Revolution – National Archives

Settling the West

• America, Russia, and the Meeting of Frontiers
• Lewis & Clark Trail Heritage Foundation
• New Perspectives on the West
• The Oregon Trail
• Web de Anza: An Interactive Study Environment on Spanish Exploration and Colonization of "Alta California" 1774-1776
• WestWeb: Western History Resource
• Daguerreotype Portraits and Views, 1839-1864
• Small-Town America: Stereoscopic Views from the Dennis Collection, 1850-1920
• Western History Photograph Collection

Civil War/Reconstruction

• Civil War Preservation Trust
• Small-Town America: Stereoscopic Views from the Dennis Collection, 1850-1920
• Southern Historical Association
• National Museum of Civil War Medicine
• Daguerreotype Portraits and Views, 1839-1864
• Civil War Maps

Industrial Age

• Early Industrialization – US History.org

Progressive Era

• New Deal Network
• New Deal Network Library
• New Deal Posters from the WPA, 1936-1943

World War I

• Small-Town America: Stereoscopic Views from the Dennis Collection, 1850-1920
• WWI Documents – Brigham Young University
- University of Minnesota – Posters and Photographs
- University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill – Postcard Collection

Roaring 20s
- Primary Documents from Prohibition – Earlham College Library
- The Volstead Act – National Archives
- Primary Sources – Middle Tennessee State University
- Becoming Modern: America in the 1920s – National Humanities Center
- Music and Dance in the 1920s – Christopher Newport University

Great Depression
- America from the Great Depression to World War II: Photographs from the FSA and OWI, 1935-1945
- The Great Depression Document Archives – Gilder Lehrman Institute
- Primary Source Kits – Library of Congress
- Horse Riding Librarians! The Smithsonian Institute

World War II
- America from the Great Depression to World War II: Photographs from the FSA and OWI, 1935-1945
- National Air and Space Museum
- National WWII Museum
- United States Holocaust Memorial Museum
- United States Holocaust Museum Research Collections Photographs
- World War II Poster Collection
- Arnold-Liebster Foundation - Nazi persecution of Jehovah's Witnesses

Cold War
- Cold War International History Project (CWIHP)
- Harvard University Cold War Studies Online Document Archive

Civil Rights Movement
- Civil Rights Digital Library
- Civil Rights Primary Source Set – Library of Congress
- The Civil Rights Movement in South Carolina – Clemson

Vietnam War
- University of Florida Oral History Collections
- Wilson Center Digital Archives – Vietnam War
- Rutgers Vietnam War Index
- FBI Records – Anti War Movement
• Naval History and Heritage – Naval Forces in Vietnam
• CIA’s Vietnam Histories

Late 20th Century
• Wilson Center Digital Archive – Iran/Iraq War Database
• National Archives – Gulf War/Desert Storm Archives
• Women in the Persian Gulf War

African American History
• Africans in America
• Documenting the American South
• Dred Scott Digital Archive
• Freedmen and Southern Society Project
• Freedom's Journal
• Race and Place: African American Community Histories
• Roanoke Island Freedmen's Colony
• Southern Oral History
• Tangled Roots
• UMBRA Search - African American History
• Schomburg Images of African Americans from the 19th Century

Native American History
• American Native Press Archives
• Kappler’s Indian Affairs, Laws, and Treaties – National Archives
• Records of the Bureau of Indian Affairs
• National Archives Records of the Indian Claims Commission
• Plains Indian Ledger Art Digital Publishing Project
• D’Arcy McNickle Center for American Indian History
• National Museum of the American Indian
• Omohundro Institute of Early American History and Culture

Histories of the Presidents
• Abraham Lincoln Online
• Franklin D. Roosevelt Library and Digital Archives
• George Washington Papers
• Project Whistlestop
• THOMAS -- Legislative Information from the U.S. Congress on the Internet
• White House Historical Association
• Portraits of the Presidents and First Ladies

Environmental History
• American Environmental Photographs
Misc. American History

- The American Memory Project
- Ad Access
- American Institute of Physics
Ancient History

Ancient Egypt
- MOMA – Art in Ancient Egypt
- BBC History – Ancient Egypt
- PBS- Egypt's Golden Empire
- The British Museum – Ancient Egypt

Ancient India
- The British Museum – Ancient India

Ancient Rome
- Cambridge University Classics
- Perseus Digital Library
- The Beazley Archive - Art

Ancient Greece
- The British Museum – Ancient Greece
- Perseus Digital Library
- The Beazley Archive - Art
- MOMA – Greek Gallery
Mexican/Puerto Rican/ South American History

- http://www.americanjourneys.org/
- http://centropr.hunter.cuny.edu/
- http://www.loc.gov/rr/hispanic/
- World Heritage Sites
European/Australian History

- EuroDocs: Western European Primary Historical Documents
- German Propaganda Archive
- Irish Famine
- Images of England
- PictureAustralia
- Scottish Cultural Resources Access Network
- Australian Museum
- British Museum
- British National Museum of Science & Industry
- World Heritage Sites

Middle Ages
- Online Medieval and Classical Library
- ORB--Online Reference Book for Medieval Studies
- Richard III and Yorkist History Server
- George Town University - Labyrinth
- Berkeley Digital Library – Medieval Literature

Renaissance
- Center for Renaissance and Reformation Studies – University of Toronto

Age of Exploration
- Intercollegiate Studies institute – Europe in the Age of Exploration
- National Humanities Center – Primary Source Toolbox

The Reformation
- Eurodocs: The Reformation in Germany – Brigham Young University
- Martin Luther in Early Modern Germany – University of Missouri

Age of Enlightenment

French Revolution
- Liberty, Equality, Fraternity: Exploring the French Revolution
- Napoléon
- The Siege and Commune of Paris

Industrial Revolution
- The Industrial Revolution in Britain – University of Mass.
- Middle Tennessee State University – Primary Source Set – The Industrial Revolution in Europe
**Victorian Era**
- Victorian Women Writers' Project

**World War I**

**World War II**
- United States Holocaust Memorial Museum
- United States Holocaust Museum Research Collections Photographs
- World War II Poster Collection
- Arnold-Liebster Foundation - Nazi persecution of Jehovah’s Witnesses
Asian/Middle Eastern History

- Oriental Institute Museum
- Digital South Asia Library
- SouthEast Asian Images & Texts Project
- Oriental Institute Museum
- World Heritage Sites

Indian History

Japanese History
- Japanese Old Photographs in Bakumatsu-Meiji Period (1860-1899)

Chinese History
- The Chairman Smiles: Posters from the former Soviet Union, Cuba, and China
- China the Beautiful - Chinese Art and Literature

Middle-Eastern History
- Persepolis and Ancient Iran
Women’s History

- [http://www.womeninworldhistory.com/thematic-units.html](http://www.womeninworldhistory.com/thematic-units.html)
- National Women’s History Project
- National Women’s History Museum
- Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Susan B. Anthony Papers Project Online
- Women and Social Movements in the United States, 1830-1930
- Women's Studies: Women in the Jewish Community
- Worcester Women's History Project
- Victorian Women Writers' Project
- Women’s History Month
- Women in the Persian Gulf War
Religious History

Eastern Religious History

- Islamic History
  - Cornell University – Middle Eastern and Islamic Studies
  - Georgetown University – Islamic Studies Primary Sources
  - Oxford University – Islamic Studies Primary Sources

Jewish History

- American Jewish Historical Society
- UC San Diego – Jewish Studies Primary Sources
- University of Minnesota – Jewish History Archives

Catholic History

- American Catholic Historical Society
- Michigan State – History of the Catholic Church in the United States
- Catholic Studies – Seton Hall University

General Christian History

- American Baptist Historical Society
- Mormonism, Utah and the West – Brigham Young University

Misc.

- Arnold-Liebster Foundation - Nazi persecution of Jehovah’s Witnesses
Genealogical and Immigration History

- American Family Immigration History Center
- Genealogy Resources on the Internet
- Immigrating to The United States in the Modern Era
- Rootsweb
- USGenWeb Project
Art History

Visual Arts

- Archives of American Art
- Guide to Art History – Truman State University

Music

- American Sheet Music, 1870-1885
- America Singing: Nineteenth-Century Song Sheets
- Civil War Sheet Music from the Stern Collection
- Cyber Hymnal
- Folk Music of England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales, and America
- Historic American Sheet Music, 1850-1920
- Lieder and Art Songs
- Lyrics World
- Shanties and Sailor Songs / Shantys und Seemannslieder
- Worldwide Internet Music Resources: Genres
Maps

- American Revolution and Its Era: Maps and Charts of North America and the West Indies, 1750-1789
- Cartographic Images Home Page
- Civil War Maps
- Digital Maps from the University of Berkeley
- Hargrett Library Rare Map Collection
- Map History / History of Cartography
- Military Maps from the US Military Academy
- OSSHE Historic & Cultural Atlas Information Page
- Osher Map Library
- Outline Maps
- Perry-Castañeda Library Map Collection
- US State Topography Images